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Mr .. Willard Colline 
David L pooomb Coll ge 
Nas1v11le 5, T nnesoeo 
Den Bro . Collins: 
Oet . 2 , 1959 
The eldero have asked me to write you and extend th 1r 1nv1tat1on 
to you to come and spoak for us st th formal opening of our n ,, 
bu1ldins . The one problem tb..a t confronts u 1 know1ne wh n 
the building •1111 b complet d . We have ao uronoes trom th 
oontrootor t t t 't·11ll be fin d by the lsst of ov .. , t t11 
elders ares ~ptioal oft 1s early dat . 
Th a 1a our proposal , 1 i , we .ope will meet 1 t1 your npprov 1 , 
The el rs muld ,.:1, i k to Jl n for your being w1 th us on t third 
Sundny 1n oemb r . cember 20, 1959. If you alre ·-ve an 
engo.t3em nt , they will be willing to aoc pt the econd Jundc.y, 
December 13, 1959 . The elders feel t t they w 11 have def ite 
Imo de e of the opening dat by Tha.nksg1v1ng . T y would 11k 
to ve the p JVil g of conf 1 e ther of the two do. tes 
ment onod on or before Nov . 26. I rea11z thot this h1chly 
rre(5U ar. It 1a my opinion tho.t we ,, 11 ve no trouble in 
rego.rd to our opening on either of the two de.tea in December, 
but, 1f eomet 1ng unforseon would o.ris , ·re would like to he.Vo 
tho p 1v1lego of oa.ncell. .. tion on or before Nov . 26. 
If th o meet with your e.pprovnl , you mo.y lot us 1-mo II by return 
mail. You may have a better eugge t1on 1n r card to our plnn , 
and if so , we would ap_rec1ate your advic . We are aloo oxpeoting 
to hear from you in regar to one of the two a tea mentioned. 
Our sincere regards to you and to t~e school . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Al len Chalk 
f . S . I thought it might nterest you to know that I ho.ve accepted 
the work at Coo:.ev1lle . I will go there Feb. 1 , 19(~ . 
